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WIND IN THE MOON.

fWe bad slept with our hors«« grazing all 
through a bliaU*riiig day:

Root» and saddle« had sounded, we wait
ed for horse and away;

The snn was down immJ u»**r the grass dew 
had begun to full.

{And «brill aero«« the dusking world we 
beard the whip-poor-will eall.

W e knew what the lUooii was doing, the 
ieer)ng ino6h In the east.

Calling, f ilin g  the uvtsri'r wind«, torjug 
them a« to a feast.

ff*ri*onirig them In her halo ring till th«* 
wildest gust grew tame.

{And the btars were blown all out of the 
sky; like a tinkering caudle flame. 

(An eldritch moon, all gibbous, gTay, in a 
haze of heat und •lew.

{Although it waa Juuawe shivered there, 
aa laud the bugle blew;

(Foot home in atir^up, h??nd ow liHt, we 
thundered down the glade,

{And up tte hill, where the brave blue 
¿oars sfood massed to ehe< k' oui* 
raid. ; tfi ,m  

fWe rode'but a scant five hundred; they 
waifteiJ a thousand there,

Set we lifughed as though ’ twai the vi«w 
hallo > at the trutflpefs snarlnig 
blare.

Trot! U AopI Charge! ’Twin a ringiug 
runf with the dog« death, ip crj, 

Under tfie leering gibbous Mftopu, aslant 
in tp*, j»vindy «ky.

Never a fftlfr* When the gun fire broke
a« lightning from a cloud;

Never a stay when «creaming «hell 
through front and rear rank plowed. 

On. up, «ver the bristling slope, a wedge 
<>? tire and steel,

iWe cleft a way through the tough blue 
ranks till we «aw the captain reel. 

Then we broke, and the leering gibbous 
moon unleashed the winds of heaven. 

In writhing riot they leaped to earth, the 
lh*o<*e of night was riven,

Riven, smitten of lightning’« sword und 
the thunder’s hammer clang.

‘As the riotous winds a Marseillaise of 
wreck ami ruin sang.

With crash of forest and «weep of grass 
the storm chant rose and fell.

The earth was thrashed with a tiai! of 
cloud, aflame like the mouth of hell, 

!And we. who had fought so wild a fight, 
bare breast against bare blade.

Fell, gray or blue, into kneeling ranks, 
locked hands and as wildly prayed. 

We had fought like men for honor, we 
[»rayed like men for life.

Nor friend nor foe, but brother« all, there 
on the field of utrife;

Perhaps Cod heard, the storm was hush
ed, the moon rode high and white, 

And a ruffling wind blew from the south, 
soft as it blows to-night.

—New York Sun.

to treat him with as much Indifference
ns she becomingly could.

“ Why does she quarrel with a chap 
for coming into a fortune?** «aid Ton» 
my Blake, the close observer of human 
nature. “ And why doe« he hang back

AT FRENCH R E S T A U R A N T Sappear at her “at homes,” and he fre
quently made one at her theater par
ties. But. although he thought Mrs.
Leverson “aw’ fiy kind, and all that sort 
o f thing,” she would have preferred to
>••1* her niece la b je ct (<• leas worldly In- ...... . ...... „  ¥ i
flueiices than those brought to bear' when he must see that that little girl Ufe of Londoij. I lie two modes o \- 
upon her. I is over her ear» in love with him?** But inK rtre totul^liiTereut. however and

In accordance with the fitness of ! be found no solution to these problems. uiark eleuientaiyt^^Mj 
things, he vaguely imagined she should [. Johnnie sulked for a mouth. Then

W a t t e r s  F i n d  t a i y  V i c t i m s  A m o n g  
T r a v e l e r s  f r o m  t h e  l  n i t e d  S t a t e s .  
The restaurant life of Paris is as dis

tinctive and idiosyncratic as the club

TOO YOUNG TO MARRY

Jobnnie Madison dwelt in Norman’s 
fun when he first came to London He 
was the only sou of his mother, und 
•fie was a canon’s widow. It was at 
her deHlre that he set up his household 
goods under the tiuie-worn gables of 
Norman’s inn; for there also dwelt a 
kinsman of the late eauou’s, Arkwright 
by name, who was always alluded to In 
the family a* ”u steady, plodding young 
man,” and was supposed to live amid a 
picturesque litter of briefs and books; 
and the canon's widow hoped lie might 
exercise a mildly rcstrulning influence 
over Johnnie, being nearly twice his 
age.

Now tho steady, plodding young man 
looked forward to Ids arrival without

always b»* dressed In white, wander 
lug through stieltered rose gardens and 
iiidulgiug an amiable solicitude for 
bird« and dogs and poor old cottagers- - 
a village Lady Bountiful, in short. And 
to tell the truth the unconscious maiden 
would infinitely have preferred a more 
natural way of life, and her happiest 
moments were speut on her mare in the 
park, where Johnnie, leaning against 
the railing, watched her wistfully. He 
could not a fiord a horse.

lie  never told Arkward anything 
about this particular flame of his. It 
was Tommy Blake who posted up the 
plodding young man in his youthful 
kinsman’s affairs one afternoon at the 
CflftJ. “And both women seem dead 
nuts oil your young fn e n d ,'lie  said in
cidentally. “ Pretty well off, 1 sup- 
JMB ■

I-o’s worth precisely twopence half 
penny s*u*i Arkwright,. wihU,
more figure of speech than be usually 
permitted to himself.

Tommy raised his eyebrows as high 
as nature permitted and said It was un
common queer.

“ And there was a sort of Indian 
prince—no end of a nabob, I’m told— 
wanted to marry the girl, and Mrs.
Le verson sent him to the right about in 
double-quick time. And she is not the 
sort to feel shy a I »out bowing down to 
the goldeu calf, either. Can t make her 
out.”

“ Perhaps she thinks her niece too 
young to marry yet,” said the plodding 
young man. “ She may be acting mere
ly from a proper regard for her happi
ness.”

“ A proper regard for fiddlesticks,” 
said cynical Mr. Blake.

Arkwright was sitting up late one 
night to finish an erudite paper upon 
“The Ethic« of Modern Drama,”  when 
Johnnie stole noiselessly Into the room 
and sank Into the easiest chair. Ark
wright wrote to the bottom o f the page 
and threw down his pen, thinking he 
had found an Intelligent audience for a 
reading for his valuable essay But it 
was no such matter. Jobunie was oc
cupied with the drama of real life, and, 
to Judge by hiN aspect, seemed to im
agine that he was east to play principal 
tragedian in that enthralling piece.

"Off color, Johnnie?" said the elder 
man. tentatively.

"No,” he said, smoking savagely. 
“ Feel doubtful about your ‘call?*" 
“ No, 1 thluk 1’tu pretty safe." 
Arkwright stretched out his hand to 

reach his pipe.
“ By the way, here’s a letter for you, 

Johnnie, from your mother; 1 have Just 
received one from her myself."

Johnnie, however, made no attempt 
to take it, or he might have spared his 
friend the opinions he expressed con
cerning the station in life to which it 
had pleased Providence to call him 

“ It’s beastly, you know," he ex
plained “ I may hang on for years and 
never l»e nearer marrying than 1 aiu at

one afternoon he Jumped into a cab. 
drove down to Chelsea, and Mrs. Lever- 
son being alone, presently found him
self blunderingly declaring that he

metes of ua- 
t Ions I character and temperament.
The Frenchman is a gourmet; the Eng
lishman is a gourmand The French
man likes the open air; the Englishman 
likes opeu air, too. but be wants his

would like to bestow his hand upon her open air to Ik* la tticed  in and g : t about

enthusiasm. Ue remembered Johnnie present moment. As for proposing
as a very inky schoolboy of phenomenal 
lung power and unprepossessing ap
pearance, and felt ussured that by now 
be should have developed into a rakish 
young man with u taste for small dogs 
and large neckties, and greatly given 
to entertaining uoisy company; well- 
knowing Unit the chastened atmos
phere of a cathedral town does not nec
essarily Induce an affection for quiet 
living In the youthful breast.

Johnnie, however, proved to be a 
fresh-colored, amiable youth of 22, 
more plentifully endowed with muscle 
than with bruin power, aud with no ap
parent tendency to come 1111 mediately 
to grief amid what Arkwright would 
have called—-be sometime« wrote for 
the papers the shoals and quiekMHiids 
o f Loudou life. He neither gambled 
nor drank, nor gave his mind too en
tirely to the lightly elad allurements of 
light open» On the contrary, he read 
with industry as though already covet
ous of the woolsack, he danced and 
dined HMsiduously at ho lines of Irre
proachable reNpeetubility; and, In Ark
wright*« company, when he did uot 
talk cricket he talked «hop.

Then by degrees, when returned from 
nocturnal adventures, he began to favor 
Arkwright with many confidence« re
garding his attitude toward various 
members of the other eex; for Johnnie's 
affair« o f the heart liccnine at Inst 
alarmingly numerous. Not that he 
aimed at playing the part o f  Don 
Juan; but, being o f highly Inflammable 
material, hi« heart was successively 
(grilled by a pleasing variety o f dam- 
«els.

Kate brought him face to face with 
the one and Inevitable damsel at last, 
however. Audrey 8t. Clair was a dark 
eyed girt o f 20; Johnnie thought her 
charmlugly fresh and natural. Mrs. 
I^everson’a ball was a rapturous occa
sion to him, and Mia. Ia*ver»on’s niece 
Audrey entirely dispossessed «11 other 
Idols, from that date, o f  the pedestal 
upon which Johnnie had successively 
placed them.

Of Mrs. I/Cverson herself her enemies 
«aid that sli«* had been pretty; elderly 
gentlemen had !>een known to call her 
• tine woman, while young on «  thought 
ber "not ha If bad fun.”  She possessed 
an abundance o f obviously hair,
a somewhat effusive manner and a 
faultless taste in dresa. Thu late la
mented Captain Loverson had Indulged 
a taste for speculation, with disastrous 
rewulta, and hence the few people who 
remembered her were surprised to find 
the widow when she returned from a 
long »hsenco abroad so com fortably In
stalled as whe was in her house at Che!- 
non. V

Johboie aha seemed to hold In high 
favor.' He wsa allowed to take her and 
ber nloce through Ilia polite mol»« o f 
the picture galleries, he never failed to ;

«fleaai -
^ g f l

to her now—b« ttie uniter said—It's de
cidedly low to get a Bill to bind herself 
to tiny promise until one Ims decent 
prospects."

Arkwright reflected with a fllckertns 
smile tlnit Johnnie hnd probably cauBbt 
rather the spirit tliuu the letter of bis 
mamma's admonitions. However, It 
was a bIbu o f grace that be reutein 
hered them at all, uiid he felt sorry for 
the woebegone youth.

“ You’ re young to think of marrying 
yet, you know," he said. "Am I rlBht," 
lie eontlnued, after a pans.*, "lu sup 
posing -lllnke Is my Informant—a cer
tain Miss St. I'lair has occasioned all 
this trouble?''

"Oh, If Blake has told you. And the 
aunt Is awfully decent to me.”

“ But you are not proposing to marry 
the aunt Is Miss St. Clair herself—la 
she-— ”

“Oh, well, a fellow never knows that 
sort o f thing, you know, till he tries 
his chances," said Johnnie In a manner 
wlileh betrayed that lie thought he 
kuew quite well that his affections 
were returned, as, iudeed, they were, 
and Audrey St. Clair was far too frank 
to take any great pains to conceal It 
"Oh, Arkwright, what am I to do?" he 
said, pathetically.

“Open your letter, Johnnie," he re
plied. and the tone In which he said It 
caused the wondering youth to obey 
promptly.

He looked sernphlcally happy till he 
remembered that he ought to look be
reaved. Johnnie's ship had come home 
Just In the ulck o f time. He Imd al
ways had shadowy expectations from 
his uncle, but he had been to pessimis
tic to count too much upon blul. How
ever, gout hnd claimed a victim, and the 
canon's widow hinted to her son that 
he had to some extent benefited by tbe 
event.

The vanity o f riches was exemplified 
to Johnnie, when, after a decent In
terval, he returned to town the richer 
by $21'.mat a year, but, as he speedily 
found, minus Mrs. l.erersun's good 
graces.

Another was reigning favorite with 
her now, Dealer, a picturesque but not 
very talented palmer, who was deep In 
converse with Audrey wheu he mode 
his reappearance.

Mrs. I-eversou greeted Jobnnie with
out effusion. Audrey was more friend
ly, but Inopportunely asked him If he 
had seen I-ester's latest picture.

Johnnie’s aoul was already green with 
Jealousy.

"W ho's lA>slcr7“  he said, “ that fellow 
with the untidy h a l r f  Audrey re
proachfully changed tbe conversation, 
but Johnnie was out o f  humor and con
tinued to sulk.

This lasted for some day*, and It was 
noticed that Mrs. Levernoa continued

niece.
The good lady looked very grave.
“ Y'ou are both young, you know. Mr. 

Madison,”  she said. “ Her mother mar
ried very young and very unhappily.
I'erbaps that bus set me against early 
marriages."

But what has set you against me?" 
said Johnnie, reproachfully.

“ Nonsense, that is only your Imagina
tion.”  But Johnnie was uot strong in 
that quality, so Mrs. Leverson was 

.probably misstating the case.
Audrey was, ou this occasion, ill aud 

Invisible.
“ She is too fatigued to bear any ex

citement Just uow. Come In three days' 
tim e," said ber aunt, "and 1 will think 
over the advisability o f sounding her 
on the subject In the meantime."

Three days later Johnnie came to 
Arkwright In a state o f great perturba
tion. Mrs. Leverson had left her house, 
aud Chelsea knew her no more. It was 
only by bribery and corruption that 
Johnnie discovered that she bad gone 
to Scarborough, but probably would 
uot stay there, ber plans being unset
tled.

‘•She’ ll surely write to you," said Ark
wright.

But no letter caxne within twenty- 
four hours.

"W e’d better go to Scarborough," said 
Johnnie’s counselor.

Tbe truant laily was discovered by 
Johnnie in a stationer’s shop on tbe 
very day o f his arrival.

"Audrey was so ill the doctor advised 
Instant change. In the flurry 1 forgot 
to write to you,”  she said, after a gasp 
of surprise.

Johnnie decided In bis haste that all 
women were liars, aud asked wheu he 
might hope to see Audrey.

"You may come and call to-morrow 
morning—she may be better then. But 
1 think it must undesirable, most unde
sirable that you should make any pro
posal to her yet. or entertain hopes that 
may be disappointed." Mrs. Leverson 
spoke with conviction, but deferred ex
planation. and Johnnie laid the matter 
before Arkwright.

The latter privately debated whether 
there was insanity or some other cup- Journal. 
l(oard skeleton in the girl's family, ren
dering matrimony Inadvisable, or 
whether Johnnie had been committing 
enormities that had come to Mrs. Lev- 
erson's ears but not to his. And he was 
the more mystified when, uext morn
ing, the unhappy lover came to him, 
pale and blaspheming, nnd told him 
that Mrs. Leverson had again tied be
fore him, bad left her hotel aud a brief 
note to say that she was bound for the 
continent.

"W hat is Mrs. Leverson?" said Ark
wright. “ You uever told me her cre
dentials."

"W idow  o f a man In the Carehc^ter 
regiment; that’s all 1 know,”  said 
Johnnie

against intrusion. That which delights 
the Frenchman—tlie glitter, tlie chat
ter. tbe radiant and noisy ebb and fiow 
o f the boulevards—offeuds the English
man.

Yet the better restaurants of Paris 
do not get their prolits off their French 
patrons. It is the American who is 
relied ou to bring up tbe average and 
to convert a loss Into a gain, and for 
the Americans, therefore, the trap is 
set and the triggers are adjusted. He 
may swear aud squirm aud amuse the 
onlookers by his futile attempts in 
very crooked French to make his mean
ing plain, but to no avail. He will 
Lave to pay tile bill. The swell res
taurants have discovered a device for 
taking tbe luckless American complete
ly captiv^, which deserves ihe name 
of great.

Like everything great. It is simple. 
No price is affixed to the several dishes 
upon the bill o f fare. Thus the stranger

' I -  »
F E M I N I N E  M U S I C A L  F A D . I (lie nails over with some red ponasí 

1 W ipe it o ff, and then polish with »

S INCE, by some whim of fancy, a chamois-covered pad, rather Nlua> t 
number of fashionable young .ixe, using particularly fine polkMi» 
women undertook, about a year powder, till they shine. Then, toe»*, 

ago, to restore amateur Interest In the Hpri „ k|,, on the hands nn.iago, to
harp a steady advance has been mark
ed in the revival of all manner of 
stringed Instruments.

Lady Gladys de Gray, the most pow 
erful titled patroness of music in Ism- 
don, was the first person to demon
strate how picturesque and interesting

sprinkle on the hands and wnsal 
and rub lit some deliciously si-cimI 
sue do camelln, which will at * »|  
make the skin look white, smooth mil I 
soft. 1

N o v e l t i e s  tn t h i n s  Wire,
The newest pate cups, which

.................. ...... I much crinkled lu shape, are reotod»-
a pretty woman could look wb< n play <.r ,>i, i viim.... ■„ i „ ,

is left eutlrely lu the dark He is at ¡Uj{ ou th,. tall, stately Instrument, and ^  prim rime yellow ' '
Vnsos, fern dishes and table crater I 

pieces of ruby glass, with gilt onu l 
mentation, are attractive fen tuns iq| 
Bohemiau glassware.

For tlie center of the table the Nudl

the merry of the lady accountant and scores of clever girls who went over 
the head waiter. There is no fixed from the States to strum the banjo 
standard of value. There is no check for British nobility completed the 
upon «nterprislug rapacity- You order wort  0f temporarily shelving the pi- 
your dinner blindfold, and when “ la dIU) 
note” is brought you have no recourse. Kvery
The gareon shrugs his shoulders. The 
other gareons stand around und grin. 
The umitre de cusine is dignity a little 
tempered by majesty. You know that 
you are being swindled. You know that

damsel with the least liar- _
mony lu her soul is busily perfecting ! or oval " llrror >« uow supported byl 
her taste and fingers on a few taut j a caised stand o f  old silver, which i 
strings and a sounding board. They ” u deHoitoly wrought claws, holdhc*|
don't all play the harp by any means, | crystal ball.
at least tbe big modern affair that 1 The newest dinner sets are n

monsieur yonder, who had more dishes weighs nearly a ton and costa as much | o f beauty, both lu decoration and I
than you. and better served, has beeu 
charged from 10 to 100 per cent. less. 
Hut what cau you do? You can do 
nothing. You can simply disgorge. If 
you ask the price iu advance you com
mit a dreadful solecism. What does 
milor care about prices? Prices are 
made for the canaille. If milor wants 
cheap dinner lie go to IJuvnl. The 
Cafe Voison exists for gentlemen, uot 
for persons who ueed to economize. 
The Cafe Auglaise does not desire 
cheap custom. It prides itself on l>e- 
iug "tres cher.”  The poor American 
does not see it at all, but yet bis vauity 
being touched, as well as his pocket, 
he goes away with an abridgment of 
tbe basso in his grumble. He is a w iser 
hut a poorer man.—Louisville Courler-

as a piano. Small, light and very ar
tistic instruments are the thing. To 
satisfy the demands, makers have im
ported patterns of very old style min
strel harps from Ireland, and are copy
ing and modernizing them for Amer
ican drawing rooms. Portuguese gui
tarra is another instrument that can 
scarcely be called new, but is at least j all the exquisite «Iludes and drstgai. 
a novelty and is sharing the popularity | Mounted in gold and decorated sin 
of the ordinary guitar. Neither the i medallions, they greatly resemble dw 
harp nor guitarra Ims in any way in- | famous Sevres ware.
Jured the popularity of the banjo, j A novelty In tart glass is a mamnott 
mandolin, or guitar. A few year« cigar jar, in shape resembling & pMIt 
ago a great many society women, not- j arj i>,,t with the distinguished fetart 
ably among them the lady who is now

slwijsis. Green-brilliant grass green-1 
with a heavy relief o f gold, seen» »1 
tie tile favorite eolor, while theKhaixal 
are decidedly low and irregular 11 1  
line.

There is a revival of the fx-autifnlI 
Minton ware, nnd bouillon cups, ganal 
sets and pate cups are reproduced ini

| of a large bollow space in the cut Hop-1
Mrs. i). 11. P. Belmont, studied the |Mfr_ |u which a moist sponge is placed I
violin vigorously, hut that simple, yet fragrant Havanas tu Jus j
delicate. Instrument lias been totally lhe Iiroper condition, 
abandoned to tbe patient profession- A 1K)vel ornameQt for the draw*«-!

T h e  C a u s e  o f  R a i n f a l l .
Rain is, as we all know, the moisture 

of the atmosphere condensed into droirj 
lar^e enough to fall with perceptible 
velocity to the earth. The variation 
in the size« of the drops is dependent 
upon the difference in the height from 
which they have fallen, aud to the 
amount of atmospheric disturbance at 
the time. If they fall from great 
height» the drops suffer gradual divis
ion into smaller aud smaller parts, 
until they are at last converted Into 
mist«. In ,calm  weather, with the 
cloud» near tbe earth's surface, the 
drop« are apt to be large and heavy.

als, and now a valiant effort Is being 
made to revive no less ancient and 
honorable an instrument than the lyre. 
The Parisian women started Its vogue 
under the leadership of the Countess 
de Montebello, wife of the ambassa
dor to Russia, who spent $40,000 of his 
own money on splendid entertain
ments at the coronation of the Czar. 
But whether lyre or harp, banjo, ban- 
jeaurine or gultarra one plays on, it 
is almost a point of honor of one’s

room is a hanging (lower jardiniere. I 
Su>jM*nd6d from a  vrrough«: iroubiafk-f 
et are half a dozen v««ee of Italian huj 
once, in odd ttower-like shape«, i 

i filing tulii»«, orchid», etc., and tin*«I 
when filled with delicate trailing »to*I 

! look ns if part o f the luxuriant growthI 
| Crystal, with delicately traced pat-1 
! tern« In raised gold, have for tbe mol 
meat supplanted tii*- heavy 
Connoisseurs proclaim that wine from I,1 j "¿tu i ui iiDiiui iji uue ü # - . .

chosen iustrument to outclass all oth- ! H tbm S1«“  ta-"u'« lH'tll‘ r rh* n trm ‘
ers lu the splendors of its ornamenta
tion.

“Then we can consult Major Bag- The form!itlou of rail* u - lu *e“ eral- a
stmw, who Is an old friend o f mine.
I^ok up the trains to Carchester and by whleh clouds and fogs are
don’t pace about the room like that. ------ .................................... ..

M a te r ia l ,  for K v e n ln a  Dresses.
Transparent iikiterlaU are prefer-

cootlnuatlon or an enlargement of the / or eTpnlng dresses, which makes j

heavy one, be 1t ever so superbly I 
consequently the craze of the boor hi 
for the exquisite Venetian and Botami | 
an ware.

Major Hugslmw, who was a bachelor, 
greeted his visitors cordially, when, on 
the following morning, they called at 
his quarters.

He listened gravely while Arkwright 
told him the strange story o f Mrs. Lev- 
ersou. Then he cleared his throat and 
asked Impressively, "H ave you heard 
of Smiggs' cure for corns?" he looked 
from oue to another for au answer.

"1 know Suaggs,”  continued the Ma
jor, deliberately: "H e's a very rich

formed. The deposition of moisture 
depends upon the cooling of the atmos
phere, but, concerning tbe precise pro
cess by which the cooling is effected, 
various opinions are entertained, even 
among those who have made metrrolo- 
gy a Ufe study. In considering the mat
ter we have d(“duced our reckonings 
from what is considered tbe best au
thority on the subject. From this it 
appears that the temperature of a glveu 
mass of warm uir is lowered, lu the or-

the lining an Important Item. If glace 
taffeta, twenty inches wide, is select
ed It costs 75 cents: silky-looking cot
ton linings, at llo cents, are forty Inch
es wide, resemble finely ribbed silk. 
The outside material may be a chiffon 
at 00 cents, mousseiine de sole a little 
heavier for a dollar, or a net at the 
latter price; these are forty inches 
wide. Then tulle, two yards wide, 
may be found at a dollar; gauffered 
Japanese crepe or silk even as low as 
40 cents, being twenty-four inches 
wide, and lovely cotton crepes for 15 
cents. Sruhll-figured, self-colored silksdlnary course of atmospheric phcuoui-

man, but a self-made one aud oue who ona- by one or the otller of lhe I)r°- for evening wear are from "¡Ti 'Vents'* 
has sufficient « ’ use to know that his cesses mentioned in the following: Ry )jUt are not mllpll uk , ’
--------------— ---------------  * ----------  ra“ D t0 »»>* «»M «ky; by radiation paront materiaTs A «Uk sk w  even

to the neighboring masses of clouds or of the useful habutai silk twenty-four 
the cold ground; by mixture with cool |ncb,,s wklu nn(, a ) ^  1
air, or by the absorption of heat in light and girlish when

education Ims therefore been deficient. 
So he determined to give his only daugh
ter every advantage that money can 
buy. and two yent-s ago consulted me 
as to the advisability of intrusting ber 
to a lady of position.

“To Mrs. Leverson?" gasped Johnnie.
"F or the sake o f poor Dandy Lever- 

son, 1 mentioned her name to him. and 
I knew he was involved In debt—evi
dently she Is still. She was to receive 
£100 a month aud all expense to take 
the young lady through Europe nnd to 
launch her In London. I was not 
aware that it was any part o f the agree
ment that she could call Miss 3L Clair— 
Suaggs changed his name—ber niece, 
but that's a detail! I should not have 
betrayed confidence but for the strange 
account you gave me o f Mrs. Lever- 
sou's behavior. Of course, she's In no 
hurry to see her niece married; £100 a 
month is not to be lightly lust; but she 
must be desperately hard up to play her 
cards like that.”

"And what do you advise?" asked 
Johnnie.

"Your feeling In the matter are not 
changed by my revelations?"

"O f course not.”
“Then with your permission I shall 

call on my fellow townsman, Mr. 
Snagg-s. who is, o f course, lu constant 
communication with his daughter nnd 
put the facts before Mm. And I have 
no doubt we shall see the young lady 
here In s few days; but possibly her 
preceptress will prefer to remain 
away."

The canon's widow thought corn cur
ing rather a plebeian trade, but was 
mollified wheu her future daughter-in- 
law was brought to ber honae.

And a lady o f good position advertises 
that she Is prepared to take charge of 
a young lady desiring an entree to 
those exalted circulea wherein she her
self habltuaUy m ove* A confidential 
Interview can be arranged.— Pick-Me- 
Up. ‘ »

a yard, is 
worn with a

the expansion of ascending columns chiffon waist over the same or silky 
of air Whatever the process may be, cotton lining.-Ladles* Home Journal.
one thing Is sure: The cooling must 
take place before the moisture will col
lect into drops of sufficient size to cause 
them to fall from the mass of vapor In 
which the constituent parts have bees 
floating.—S t Louis Republic.

Fad in M u sica l  I n s t r u m e n t * .

W h a t  t o  S ay  A b o u t  t h e  B a b y .
One Is always expe-ted to say some

thing when looking for the first time 
on a new baby, and, as It Is neither 
kind nor safe to tell the truth and say 
that the little, red, podgy creature 
doesn't b>ok like anything, an English 
magazine gives a list o f unpatented 
and uncopyrighted remarks to be used 
on such occasions:

"Isn't he sweet, n e  looks like yon!”
"I think he Is going to look like his 

father.”
“ Hasn't be dear little fingers? 

let me see his dear little toes!"
"Isn 't he large?"
“ Isn't he a tiny darling?”
"H ow  bright he seems!"
“ Did yon ever see such a sweet little 

mouth ?”
"Isn't he Just too sweet for any

thing?"
"The dear little darling! I never saw 

so young a liaby look so Intelligent!"
"Do. please let me hold him Just a 

minuteP -

Do

Manicurino D o n e  at Home, 
is a great mistake to suppose that 

the women who are obliged to do work 
hit Injures the delicate appearance of 

the Iainds are thus d-om.-q „ „ „
of the most distinctive marks ,,f re
finement. It is beginning to be goner* 
ully known that women arc quite capa- 
b o o f  doing their own manicuring aud 
Hint the practice pays.,, - - Amateurs are
usually astonished to find that tuani- 

Any and all o f these remarks are ,,nri"*  !s s"  simple and that the follow- 
warranted to give satisfaction. Jus! as tn* directions suffice: Pour some warm 
they hate been giving satisfaction " « e r  Into a bowl; unfold a small tow S
from time Immemorial until the pres- BIld it ou one knee; take the ri,rh»
ent dfi7. ^ W t a t a »  to j f . ‘  [

!*>»« O — s i H i. P lan*  *tM>P the light hand'bi'the w'd^ -  rloth«  " re ml »lures of tXf
Borcltrevink. the Antarctic explorer, u k e  left hand and steep in Ira torn blue' brown' « “ *«* f™ 7 *n<’

iT sraS iS d  . 'S a i l ! ?  *° *  fOU“ * 'rouuui rarcfully dried tho hamls push B1,c k  aoutficbc. fa M O y b ^ ta »  «*!
In England and has put aa.de ha plans * ' wn tb-  "kin round the base o f  the • J m  i .  T Z n l i V 'H -  seams of » «**
far reaching the aouth pole for a tune. «*<>• *»tb xn Ivor, increm ent; brush | ^ w n  ¿ » X  t o t ^

Flinir* nt the Fair See.
Wife—W lwt would you do if 1 stzyri | 

out every night until midnight? H« 
by—Jove, I’d slay at home!— T̂ruth 

She—I think a girl looks awful ctarpl 
when she flr.st becomes engaged. He~l 
She may look cheap, but you caxtaij 
she is not.—Youkera Statesman.

No matter how much you have al-1 
ways told a girl you are never goin*to| 
get married, she will always try 
make you think she thought f®"| 
weren’t In eurnest. New York 1‘reta 

Before they are married she »" J  
carefully turn down his coat 
when it gets awry, but afterward •ta’  I 
Jerk it down Into po-a! . m as if she ***1 
throwing a door mat out of the wfiid»» T 
-Tld-B iks. L

"W hat do you wb*h. madam 1" |
the election officer m Mrs. Tens$*| 
“ \rou have already voted once todzj 
You voted before noon, you know 
“ Oh, yes, I know rhnt,” replied the "»• 
roes, "but I want to change my bzW- 
—Harper’s Bazar.

Mrs. Wardman—Your husband»***- 
vns* for the nomination was nus 
Cut, I believe, dear? Mns. Heeier-JW 
nt all. Of course, John was defeat**, 
but my picture appeared in the pap** 
and. altogether, three (n!u:nns 
prlntM about my gowus. 1'hiladelH» 
North American.

M r s .  N e w l y w e d ' «  Krrnr.
Not so very far out in th1'  

lives n young farmer whose P**“ < 
wife, until her marriage a « Hy 
deems it Incumbent S fo l  herself** 
true helpmeet to know ah a!,oot.^ l * 
lug. Il.-r knowledge of lhe sut>-*, - r 
however, largely theoretical. Itnl' 
ambition In lliis direction s0“1" 1? "  
leads her into funny mistakes- 
other morning her husband remar _ 

“W etl, d e a rie . It's  rattier early I* 
season, tint the pigs nro very f*1- 
I'm going tn have John kill « cost** 
them to-day. Now. wliat shall 
f 'r our own use out of tie- two P •*' 

After taking n hurried mental 
tory of the present rtsoureex 0 
D r  ier and  c on s id er in g  
capacities of the numerous hire,D - fj  
tftfit must be catered to, the 
housewife replied:

"Tw o, did you any? Wen.^0^, 
save me a dozen hams, eud-"**' 
any quantity o i  dried beef."

Among the colors seen In


